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Abstract 
Measuring channels (MC) of research reactors are used to monitor process parameters. This paper considers the problem of estimating 
the instability of the neutron power MC error in research reactors. The purpose of the study is to investigate the general regularities of 
the time-dependent MC performance instability and to determine the major components of the useful signal losses when estimating the 
metrological performance instability of channels. 
It is proposed in [7] that mathematical simulation should be used to estimate the metrological performance instability of measuring 
devices, while [2] recommends that instability should be estimated based on the sensitivity function of measuring devices. Such approaches 
however do not make it possible to assess to which extent the effects of each influencing factor on the MC error are individual. It is therefore 
appears to be reasonable to apply Taguchi methodology based on estimating the losses using the “useful signal/noise” ratio. 
Factors influencing the MC error instability have been considered. The area has been defined for the preventive control of the neutron power 
MC error instability. It has been proposed to use Taguchi theory approaches to estimate instability of the measuring channel metrological 
performance. 
Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Moscow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by 
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Bntroduction 
Research reactors are used to carry out research trials in
uclear physics, neutron physics and radiation chemistry, to
roduce radioactive isotopes, and to study the properties of
aterials, instruments and equipment in neutron and gamma-
uanta fields, as well as to support the process of personnel
raining for nuclear industry and nuclear power plants (NPP).
Similarly to all NPP reactors, research reactors are pro-
ided with a control and protection system (CPS). Measuring
hannels (MC) are used by the CPS to monitor the reactor’s
rocess parameters. ∗ Corresponding author. 
E-mail addresses: bereznoyd@mail.ru (D.A. Berezhnoy), 
ana.Kravtsova.1977@mail.ru (S.Ye. Kravtsova), intiiisks@yandex.ru (K.N. 
alovik). 
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452-3038/Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Mos
.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creatiStability is the parameter that defines the operating quality
f an MC and reflects the invariability of its metrological
erformance (MP) in time. And instability of the MC MP is
sed for the quantitative assessment of the MC stability [1–3] .
As a rule, different physicochemical processes causing the
C MP to vary in time form the area of interest in investi-
ation of metrological instability. However, no general regu-
arities in the MC MP instability trend have been so far ad-
quately studied, primarily due to the absence of procedures
or investigating the MC MP instability [1–3] . 
eutron power measuring channel 
The flow diagram of a research reactor comprises compo-
ents and systems that support its operation in all design-basis
onditions and meet nuclear and radiation safety standards. 
A uranium nuclear fission chain reaction process takes
lace inside the reactor core, with 90% of the fission events
nduced by thermal neutrons (the energy of < 0.2 eV). Fol-
owing the fission events, the resultant fast neutrons arecow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by Elsevier 
vecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Fig. 1. Flow diagram of a research reactor. 
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smoderated in water or in the graphite reflector. Water is used
for the continuous heat removal from the core. 
The flow diagram of a research reactor is shown in Fig. 1.
Flow diagram keys: 
1. primary circuit water radioactive contamination monitoring
system; 
2. system to monitor the purification circuit temperature, pres-
sure and flow rate, and the reactor tank water level, and to
indicate deviations thereof from the preset values; 
3. system for the radiation monitoring of all ionizing radiation
types; 
4. cooling circuit temperature, pressure and flow rate moni-
toring system; 
5. system for periodic purification of desalinated water of ex-
cessive contents of corrosion products, mechanical impu-
rities, and radioactive contamination, and for the volume
compensation; 
6. reactor; 
7. reactor control and protection system (power monitoring of
circuits, control of chain reactions, and emergency chain
reaction suppression); 
8. system for the reactor core cooling by natural coolant cir-
culation; 
9. contaminated water discharge system (collection of ra-
dioactively contaminated wastewater); 
0. contaminated air discharge system for creation of normal
sanitary and hygienic conditions in workrooms; 
1. “hot chamber” for manipulations with high-level items; 
2. emergency power supply system. 
One of the major research reactor components are neu-
tron power MCs used as part of the CPS to monitor the
reactor power level and for carrying out precommissioning
operations. 
Water-cooled water-moderated research reactors have seven
neutron power MCs used in startup, working and protective
systems: 
– three MCs generate the signal sent to the power period and
power level emergency protection devices; 
– two MCs generate the signal sent to the startup system for
starting up the reactor from a power level of 10 –4 % to 10
% of the rated power; 
– two MCs generate the signal sent to the automatic control
(AC) system [4] . An important feature of a nuclear reactor is that the neu-
ron density variation therein takes place practically without
elays in following the reactivity change. This defines the
equirements to the neutron density and reactor period mea-
uring system which is required to be practically inertia-free.
o comply with the said requirements, neutron detectors are
sed as the measuring system [4] . 
Neutron detectors are intended to convert radiation energy
n a nuclear reactor to an electric signal. Since neutrons do
ot have a charge and do not immediately cause the ioniza-
ion process in the substance, these are recorded using the
ffect of the nuclear reactions they induce accompanied by
he formation of charged particles ( α-particles or electrons).
 neutron detector based on this principle of operation is
eferred to as ionization chamber . 
As sensors, neutron power MCs of research reactors use
NK-57M ionization chambers designed to measure the neu-
ron flux with a compensation of respective gamma radi-
tion and used in nuclear reactor control and protection
ystems [4] . 
Operation of ionization chambers is based on recording
he ions resulting from the transmission of ionizing radiation
hrough the chamber. Two processes (ionization and recombi-
ation) originate from the gas exposure to ionizing radiation.
At the time of the charged particle transmission through
he substance, the particle’s electric field interacts with the
lectron shell of atoms. As the result, some of the electrons
reak away from atoms with positive ions formed on the par-
icle path. 
When passing through the substance, electromagnetic ra-
iation (quanta) is absorbed with charged particles (electrons,
ositrons) being formed, which are capable to ionize the
edium’s atoms. The collisions of ions and the medium’s
toms opposite in signs cause the particles to recombine, that
s, neutral molecules are formed. 
Depending on the radiation type and the ionizing medium
roperties, one of the recombination types is essential. The
robability of recombination depends on the relative velocity
f particles at the impact time, and is defined by the gas prop-
rties. When the relative velocity of ions increases, the recom-
ination coefficient decreases. It is only natural that there are
ufficiently many effects that influence the ionization process.
he gas discharge static (current–voltage) response regions
re shown in Fig. 2 a: region 1 is the region of direct propor-
ionality between the current and the voltage; region 2 is the
ncomplete proportionality region; region 3 is the region of
he ionization chamber operating in a current mode; region 4
s the impact ionization region or the region of counters; and
egion 5 is the disruptive discharge region. 
Since gas is ionized inside the ionization chamber by α-
articles and γ -quanta always present in the reactor, and the
eactor power is proportional to the quantity of neutrons ( n ),
hen it is necessary to extract the signal determined only by
eutrons. Dedicated balanced ionization chambers are used
or this ( Fig. 2 b where I γ is the output current signal result-
ng from ionization by γ -quanta; and I n is the output current
ignal proportional to the quantity of neutrons). 
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Fig. 2. A balanced ionization chamber: (a) current–voltage response; (b) diagram. 
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u  The ionization chamber signal is defined by the expression
 = ηcur ϕ, (1) 
here ηcur is the chamber sensitivity; and ϕ is the neutron
ux. 
stimation of the MC MP instability based on taguchi 
heory 
During normal operation, MCs are influenced by different
actors, this causing the MP to vary in time. 
The MC MP instability m ( t ) is the MC MP variation for
he given time [2] . The basis of the MC MP is the maximum
llowable error value ( ). 
At the MC normal operation stage, the error, as a metro-
ogical characteristic, is commonly believed to have the initial
alue of in , as well as the critical values of cr , at which a
etrological failure takes place [8] . Besides, there is a certain
et of values ( k,l,…,n ) that form the preventive control region
or the instability of the investigated MC error. As the result of the influencing factor impacts on the MC
omponents, the MC error may increase greatly with time to
each in the long run the critical value cr , at which a sudden
C metrological failure occurs (this may be described as the
essimistic prediction (“P”) defined by the emergence of the
oint “V”, at which preventive control of the MC instability
s required for the error estimation) ( Fig. 3 ). 
A potential gradual metrological failure manifests itself in
 gradual variation of the MC error, which may be described
s the optimistic prediction (“O”) defined by the emergence
f the point “M”. The causes for this are normally wear, ag-
ng and other cumulative degradation changes in the MC parts
nd assemblies. The time when a gradual metrological failure
ccurs is functionally linked to the intensity of physical and
echanical processes taking place during the MC operation.
y the nature of manifestation, gradual metrological failures
re latent and are detectable by preventive control of the in-
tability of the investigated MC error in region 2, as shown
n Fig. 3. 
It is proposed in [7] that mathematical simulation to be
sed to estimate the measuring device (MD) MP instability,
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Fig. 3. Variation of the MC error instability in the process of operation: 1 – normal operation time; 2 – preventive control region. 
Fig. 4. MC model: t – fluctuation observation and occurrence time; x ( t ) –
useful signal; n ( t ) – interference as the result of temperature or time in- 
stability; g ( t ) – electrical interference in the form of noise; s ( t ) – electrical 
interference in the form of pickup. 
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wwhile regulatory document [2] recommends that the MD in-
stability should be estimated by finding the MD sensitivity
function. However, such approaches based on the use of MC
errors do not make it possible to find out to which extent
the effects of the factors under consideration are individual
( Fig. 4 ). Therefore, it is reasonable to use Taguchi method-
ology which is based on determination of losses using the
“useful signal/noise” ratio [6] . 
The approach to investigating the MC error instability
based on Taguchi theory will allow identifying the root causes
for the MC error variation in the process of operation, whichill provide for the possibility to work further on the method
o predict the MC error instability at the design stage. 
Identification of the root causes for the neutron power MC
ailures makes it possible to identify the principal impacts
n the MC structural elements [5] . And the MP of the sen-
or, as the MC component most sensitive to the MP stability
ariation, is defined by the following major causes: 
– a drop in the insulation resistance; 
– a slow sensitivity decrease; 
– temperature effects; 
– a short circuit in energizing electrodes; 
– an energizing electrode breakdown which may ultimately
lead to the generation of either the request for the protec-
tion actuation for the given channel, or to the generation
of the AC signal, or to the actuation failure of the emer-
gency protection (EP) for the channel to which the given
MC belongs; 
– voltage pickups in the MC communication line from
heavy-duty power equipment as may lead to a false ac-
tuation request for the channel of the given MC. 
Based on the above factors, a group of actions may be
ormed required for investigating the MC error instability
hich may be presented as a graphic model ( Fig. 4 ) [5] . 
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Fig. 5. Geometrical interpretation of the accepted Taguchi concept in investigating the error instability m ( t ) for an MC from the effects of influencing factors: 
m ( t ) s , m ( t ) g , m ( t ) n are the MC error instabilities caused by the effects of s ( t ), g ( t ) and n ( t ) respectively. 
Fig. 6. Expansion of a set of influencing factors by components. 
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zed via tests as part of integrated information and measuring
ystems using dedicated temperature and climatic chambers,
ickup and interference sources (simulators), a power cyclic
ariation generator, etc. 
In a general form, the equation for measuring the y ( t ) value
f an MC has the following form 
 ( t ) = x ( t ) + n ( t ) + s ( t ) + g ( t ) , (2)
here y ( t ) is the MC measurement result. 
In connection with the fact that Eq. (2) can be geometri-
ally interpreted ( Fig. 5 ), we assume that 
– the quantitative characteristic of the components n ( t ), s ( t )
and g ( t ) is conditional; 
– the initial conditions (temperature, time, interference, pick-
ups) are constant; – the qualitative variation of components in Eq. (2) depends
on the variation trend . 
A growth in losses leads to an increase in the error insta-
ility m ( t ), which entails a deterioration in the useful signal
roperties. 
Based on Taguchi theory, the notion “useful signal/noise
atio” is defined as a measure of the system functional char-
cteristic angular deviation from the preset value. 
Taguchi method consists in experimental determination of
uch MC parameter values as make the MC insensitive (ro-
ust) to the factors that worsen its metrological performance.
If we formally define the ratio of the useful signal x ( t ) and
he influencing factors n ( t ), g ( t ) and s ( t ) as a measure of the
unctional characteristic θ for the angular deviation from the
seful signal, then the equation for measuring the y ( t ) value
or an MC may be geometrically interpreted by the expansion
iven in Fig. 6 [6] . 
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[The “useful signal/noise” ratio is defined in the course of
a two-step procedure aimed at reducing the variability of the
MC useful signal: 
– Determination of such levels of influencing factors as max-
imize the “useful signal/noise” ratio; this involves mini-
mization of the angular deviation y ( t ) from the preset value
and, therefore, the uncontrolled component of losses. 
– Ranking the degree of the MC sensitivity to influencing
factors. 
– The method for estimating the metrological instability
of measuring channels based on the Taguchi theory ap-
proaches includes the following operations: 
– Setting the required useful signal value. 
– Identifying the type of the functional dependence of y ( t )
on influencing factors. 
– Generating a test program for individual estimation of
losses associated with impacts from the temperature and
time components, and from electrical interference compo-
nents in the form of noise and pickups. 
– Identifying the region of permissible variations in losses
from effects of the temperature component, the time com-
ponent, the electrical interference component in the form
of noise and the pickup component. 
– Identifying the greatest influencing factor. 
– Determining the dependence between the magnitude of the
influencing factor and the MC error instability. 
– Estimating the MC error instability. 
Conclusions 
Causes for failures of the neutron power measuring chan-
nels in research reactors have been considered, which hasade it possible to identify the major components of the use-
ul signal losses. 
The region for the preventive control of the measuring
hannel error instability has been investigated. 
Taguchi theory approaches have been proposed for use in
stimating the measuring channel error instability. 
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